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The composition of the Council, which was called
Pyalca, further confirms the federal character of the
Amphictyony, Although the city-states composing it were
unequal as to size, all of them had perfectly equal rights
theoretically at least—within the Council, the smaller tribes
casting equal votes with Athens. The twelve composing
states had each two votes in the Council. The deputies
of the Council were of two classes, * Hieromnemones' and
'Pylagorae/ The Hieromnemones, who were guardians
o£ holy things, were partly elected and partly chosen by lot
and each Hieromnemoue had with him two Pylagorae,
The latter were elected half-yearly, and were orators and
statesmen. All acts were issued as decisions of both these
classes of deputies. In addition to these deputies, there
were other officials such as secretaries, and a herald, and a
general assembly of all the citizens who were present at the
gathering. The general meeting was convened by the
president of the League, and was only summoned on special
occasions.
Although religion lay at the root of this union and
common worship was the chief cementing material that
kept the Amphictyons together and did not allow them to
be disjointed, " the most important result of all was that the
members of the Amphictyony learnt to regard themselves
as one united body against those standing outside it; out of
a number of tribes arose a common nation, which required a
common name to distinguish it and its political and religious
system from other tribes. And the federal name fixed upon
by common consent was that of Hellens."*
If the Council had not much of foreign policy of its
own it was not because of its imperfections as a federal body,
but because in those days neither a fleet had bridged the
seas nor the telegraph and the railway had reduced the
* Cfyrtius, * History of Greece'.   Vol. I, p, 116.

